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RUSSELL, Kan. <API - Bob bole Dole's 76-ye.ar-old mother, Blna, was on thll," time I ~ help and the people or 
t<Qred !lll'ling borneo and the hiMpitalln hand Cor her son's announcement. RUssell helped. 
his Kansas hometown today, and then American Agriculture movement Townspeople said the remara probably 
sipped a soda In a d._.ntown drugstore s;upporten sat on about a dozen tractors .lemmed from memories <:1 a local drive 
before announcing his candidacy Cor the P,lrlted In a vacant lot across (I'Qiltbe city that ralsed$5,000 to help Dole pay medical 
tlal GOP presidential nomination at tbe hall. A sign· on one tractor nad: "Mr. expenses Cor w<Qnds be received In World 
city hall a block away. Dole! Where were y<Q when we needed War II. 
· "I came home simply beca111e the your support In Washi~ton." Dole had wanted to become a doc lor, bit 
strength 1 need for the undertaking before "When be went fi'Qil aeJBtor to the lnjiD'ies foreed him to change ttM>s:e 
me is here," the Kansas senator told a presidential candidate, he hasn't got Ume plara. He became an attorney who, ren 
crowd or several tholaand aCter formally for agriculture any more," said LeOrard de~~ proudly P?lnt out, never lost a 
launching his bid for the office. Staudinger, a Barton C<Qn!y grain Carmer political race until 1978. , . . 

''There oushtto be at least one place for who was riding one <:1 the tractors. "He be- Doles pent most or Mother s Day w1th his 
every peraon, where be or she Ia accepted came a candidate lnatead of a senator." mother .and other family members. The 
with unjudglng love and strengthened and MDIII businesses In the western Karaas reunion was lnteftUPted by a COrn· 
reaaurred by It For me, that place Is here. community <:1 8,000 delayed opening their mencernent addreaa he delivered to the 

"No failure has ever been so hurUul that <lou's an hour Cor Dole's announcement Allen County C~munlty Collese in loll . 
this place cwld not ease the (8in, and no and classes~ area &<hlll>ls were dismissed BeCore her son ma!le ~ a.nnouncemen~ 
succeu has ever been ao great that ils for the mornms- Mn1. Dole a!lmltted to miXed feelings 
satisfaction exceeded the 'satisfaction of ''They're looking at this really as a about the campaign ahead 
being a part or the ~e or Russell" [8triotic thing" said Everett Dumler, "I just feel that there's no thana for 

Dole delivered his speech three blocks manager of R."...elJ•a chamber DC com- what !";'• going to do," she aaid.' "I.J~t 
rrorn the home where be grew up1 and a nierce.. __ think 11 a a 5p9t .wbere nobody can pleaSe 
bl~ from the Dawson Drug Store where "It's history," a'ilded Mayor Roger anybody. But anytlJing ~t's a c~Uenge 
114! -wl~Rei1 at the soda fountain while in Willlam.s: who declared the finJt "Bob Do~ tor Bob, Dole IS w~t he ,wants. I m sure 
hlgh schoOl. Dliy"Nov.2, 1978, when Dole, thellepubl~ Bob;can handle ll . 

.'l'his morning Dole and hJs wile, can P&rty's vice preaidenUal candidate II ~ w!n's hla way hllo the White 
Elizabeth, ·wiled the Ala Fem Nursing returned home to cast .his volA!. House, .'well ~ much '!'ore prepared 

1 home and 94-year·Dld home resident Dora Tbe.community erected a plaque at the than Plains, Ga., "!'id Williams, referring 
Mor~onpreaentedtheOOleawlthapUI._. Russeil County C<Qrtb<Qae site where to Mler's !MJmef._.n. "I think the town 
the residents had made. Presidfnt Gerald Ford and Dole )DAde has•its feet planted well enilugh to tate It ; 

The Doles villted with RepubUcan their firs~carnpaign appearance o\1111,'20, real;well." : ' 
supportera at a relative's ._e,.pajjenla 't&76, aCter .wlming.the-Republlcan nOnii· -~~:s;brolher• K~th,- an oil lease · 
and employees at tbe 54-bed RuaseU City nation. · ·' broker fu R~ll, ~id . lle would keep a 
HDilpital and residents <:1 another nursing Dole was temporarily_ overcome by I~ P!"f~e than II'!IY Carler. l 
home before they arrived at the drug store emotion, 'during that visit while he ex· I thiok . the ~c ~ had en<Qgh 
whrre ,Dole poured himself a ooda. pressed gralilude lo the t._.n by recalling brothet busmeaa, he a&ld. 
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c.~,._~'a . 
ber it'll, eVesi llfta' It wu-clear that 
tile Jl'al'dillal8 ~ Md.IOit tlie elee
tlan to 1118 ~ llale Crt Jlii:imy 

• c.rteiUd'Walter'Moadllle: ' · 
Dole hill b8lm ~~~~~ --llf tile 

cao,qdry, ~ ~ w,jo ud 
amlll. In 11'111 be~.,...,for aey 
Repubi.ICUI wbo Jlll•d liD Dole'• 
hel_jl.:, . '• ;' ' I 
. DMplte all tile . travel, .Dole atlll 

doMD't .... mDDil8 tbe fronWwmen 
ror~!gaey ottllepolla._ 

AI tbe'vlile ~al Mnclldate In 
Ul'l8, be·--' ·a'~ ... sut-riJIItlnll=:; : ' < 
' A. be~ Tt"iaow. tbat W8l hla 
Nle' lJi tlie "'lmP'llln ud he 4o!l!ln't 
~lt. '- ... '·, 

·I I 

"ID)!thll (;8'J'p.tp, 1fe•n be' aett1ng 
tile taae,"' be 'IPfln a~ 
meat Interview. "I'll ~tile' candl- ~f'l-. 
d~~~:.apoll~ . Geff' S.n. Bob DOle, R&.,.rlght, talk. Kan., where he aniiOu~ , hla 
coDaer.Vatlw. butlie~adda'tbat 1~9 to a girl ~~lng a ~·Bob &lola for can~ldacy for president. At left la 
biflia'a.beeu .• ~ llippOrter oi civil The Mess'age Praaldant' 1-Y at a flah fry Man- Dol .. daughter, Robin. 
rlalda)ii&tslatvn ;Uoi'tliitJood•atamp' . ~ - ~. · day In hl~-hometown of· Runall, .. 
~ u . 'will, u ald. tQ tile lwldl- . 
c~t ,. ·. · . '.. . .. , . . . · 'old l!te&sen, wbo has been aCter !be 
~-~ tile RejMI!'II .... n Paity mult presidency since tile UHOe; former 

c:IWlililtilmMe"tbat-'reaartofan Texas Gov. Jolm B. COnnally: Sen • .t..o. 
~ rilrtf.lllddop't. ~llbout well Welcker Jr. of Connecticut; and 
tbe l*!l': .tlle .baD!Ileapped or' wbat- · GeorgeBuah.a,formerCJAdlrector. 
ever.:• o. .. ;~ . : ~· ,1 , Rep. John Andert!on of llllnots, 

1Jke aiiiat'up_ltalita for lbB Ri!publ.l- chalriruw of the House Republican 
CUI ' nMiJn8tloii',l .. DiJie coocedes tbat COnrerence, Is exjlected to 8llllOWlce · 
Ronald~ li tbe fiollt':nllmer. tilS candidaCy JWle 8. . . 

I '"I ~.-"'all•riliilt tbiu;tbere•a ' .,, Crarie said over' !be Weekend thi.t boi 
loJni tO lie"~ _,ois'Jtibil'liaiiim waa ablftlng more of tile ualbWty 
~or·weWouldn'tbedoiDilthla,"be Cor 'running hla cainpal';~rom hla 
U)IS" wberl · ulred U ·be thinlla tile Washington headquarters to workers 
rormer'canraiaia ~ " 1oa1ng 1n u.e field: · · 
ground. . . . j->;, ~ .· . . Hla remarks followed 10 daya of 

Reegan,bull't allliOUDiied hla candl· • political turmoU that Included mass 
dacy yet, ;~, a ~ ~bard at neigiWiona among 11'1' steff and per
work on bioi~. ;·~. , , · , •. alstent speculation be lnlends to drop 

Senale' llepUhllcaD lelldilr, HOward out of the race Cor tbe nomination. 
H. Babr, Jr. of ~ II runnlng ' Crane aelmowled!!ed that he called 
bard ud tell.in& ·~ wbo ailai that FBI agenta to hla headquarten aCter 
hewaatatllbe~ . ·· · reslgDing staff members received 

'lboae wbo liaYe•talren tbe step of ~l.SOO In expenses and tbe master Ust 
callln8- a ',nirW!I, canfereDCII '"' declare of campaign contributor& waa report· 
tbattbeyarecanctldateureRep.PbU-. eel mlulng. Tbe ~later were 
lp Cl'aneofJI!IDola; Benjamin~ found to be lncrder andtlleUstproved 
dez, a Los Anflelee bua!Deuman1 Har· not t,o be mlaalng. .. . r·' li 

•t:··~ · ·· 

Dole was born In Ruaaell on July 22, 
1923. He served In Italy In World War 
II, was severely wounded and WMhos
pltallzed for in....,

1
tbaD three yeaf!l. 

After twa years In tile.~ Legis
lature, he served four terms u Ruasell 
County attorney, waa e!ect8d to tbe 
Houae 1!11980 and to tl)e Senate hi 1988. 

Hll wUe, Elizabeth HanCord, recent
ly ~gned frlim her poet as ii member 
DC tbe Federal Trade Commlaslon. 

Everett 'Qwnler, manager of 'au. 
eeU's chamber of COotmel'l:e, aaldresl
denta of Ru&aell ate "looking at this 
really u a ilati10tic lblng." 
· "It's hlatory," added Mayor Roger 
WWI81l1B, wbo declared tbe ftrat "Bob 
Dole Day" Nov. 2, umi; when Dole, tbe 
Republican party's vtce-prealdentlal 
candidate returned horne to cut hla 
vote. 

Tbe community erected a plaque at 
the Ruoaell County Courthouse site 
where President Gerald Ford and Dole 
made tbelr flrat campaign appearance 
Aug. 20, 19'76, aCter winning tile Repub
lican nomination. 

I 

Dole was temporarUy overcome by 
emotion during that vlalt while he ex
pressed gratitude to tile town by re
calling the ''tlmel needed help and tile 
people of Russell helped." 

Townspeople aald tile remarlla prob. 
ably stemmed from memorlee of a lo
cal drive that rllied ta.ooO to help Dole 
PIIY ·medical expena. for wounds he 
received In World Warn. 

Dole had wanted to become a doctor. 
but tbe liijuri.S forced blm to cbange 
those plana. He became an attorney 
wbo, resldenta proudly point out, MV
er'lost a political race unW 11'111. 

Dole spent moat of Mother's Day . 
with his mother ud other farnUy 
members. The reunion wu lnlen'upt· 
eel by a commencement addrea he de
livered to the Allen County Communl-
ty.College In lola. · 

Before her eon made hla IUIIIDIIIICe
ment, Mrs. Dole admitted to ''!Iililed 
feelings" about tbe campaign tiliioad. 

"l just feel that there'sno thanks for 
what he's going to do," abe lllkl. "I 
just think It's a spot where .nobody can 
please anybody. But anylhlng·that's a 
challenge for Bob Dole iB what he 
wants. I'm sure Bob can handle II." 

U Dole wins his way Into tile White 
House, "we'll be much more prepared 
than Plains, Ga .. " said Wllllams, 
referring to Carter's bometown. "I 
think the town has Its feet planted weU 
enough to take II real well." 
· Dole's brotber. Ke11110th, an oU leaae 

broker In Russell. said he would keep a 
lower profile than BWy Carter. 

"I think the public has had enough 
brother buslneas,'' he said. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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